TENANT JOB FAIR EVENT

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 2021
12:00P - 3:00P

Join us for an opportunity to interview for airline, concession (food & beverage & retail), custodial, ground handler and other airport tenant companies

Please park in the Terminal A Parking Garage and walk to the event, located across the street from the Airport Administration Office (under the bridge, across from the flagpoles, directional signage will be available)

In preparation for hiring; please bring 2 forms of ID as found on the Acceptable Documents of Identification: 
Airport Badging Forms | San Jose International (flysanjose.com)

Please wear a mask
Visitor Information

Airport Admin Offices are located at 1701 Airport Blvd, Suite B1130
Office Hours are Monday thru Friday, 8 AM to 5 PM, and closed on holidays.

Directions:
Once you arrive at SJC, follow signs to the Terminal A Hourly Lot 2 (parking garage). After parking your car, follow signs to International Arrivals, then continue south along the sidewalk to the offices. Airport Admin Office is at Suite B1130. Once you arrive in the offices, please check in with the receptionist. Please bring your parking ticket with you.

Getting There:
From 101 South Area: Take Brokaw Road exit. Turn left on Brokaw Road/Airport Parkway. Enter Airport area, then follow directions given above.
From 101 North Area: Take 87 exit from 101, then take the Skyport exit. Enter Airport area, then follow directions given at top.
From 280 along Peninsula: Take 880 north, then take Coleman Exit toward the airport. Turn right at Airport Blvd, follow signs to Terminal A, then follow directions given at top.
From 880: Take Coleman Exit toward the airport. Turn right at Airport Blvd, follow signs to Terminal A, then follow directions given at top.
From Downtown San Jose/87: Take 87 north, then take the Skyport exit. Turn left, enter Airport area, then follow directions given at top.